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r ores:' Ire should be charged the triple price of mi- 
minion. on Recount of tin- manner in which 
tliev obstruct all view of «lie »tn for those 
Kitting Miiml them Another critic mivs in 
commenting upon this, "There are none ko 
llli'ul iik those win» cannot see.’* Ami yet 
another, a local tlii.<« time says that alien it 
Is his unlucky fate to get behind such a hat. 
lie < |notes :

M^il would that nix tongue could utter 
The thoughts which arise in 

l*erha|w it Is <piite ns well for the lady that in 
tills particular instance lie is tongue tied.

A new style of dressing the hair is to sepa
rate it In tiie hack In two long braids, which 
are joined near the na|W of the neck by means 
of a shell ring. Then the two ends of the 
braids are taken up, joined again in the middle 
of tlm head, and fastened by a shell comb 
matching the ring, ’fills is a very funny way 
of hair-dressing, and will hardly suit, we 
fancy, those whose locks are scanty.

The latest Worthim extravagance are opora 
cloaks made from gold embroidered India 
shawls, and fastened in the front with heavy 
golden clasps. Perhaps the great designer 
borrowed his fancy from llomer :
“ And next she threw around her au ambrosial 

rote, the work
Of Pallas, all its web embroidered o'er 
With forms of rare device. She fastened it 
Over the breasts with clasps of gold."
As an incentive towards studying the classics, 
it might 1st suggested to young ladies that by à 
patient perusal of the same they 
stumble ii|x»n inspirations which 
them to out-Worth

•Oh Aggy,'rising, “the smell of that dinner.*’ 
smacking Ids lip*, with a grunt —I suppose I 
"lust substitute *>igh‘ for ears |>olite—•*!*. most 
too much for me;’* and he threw himself in
dolently along the sofa like a great boa con
strictor, showing oil' his braun and muscle to | 
great advantage; also his elegant vest, gold or 
gold plate watch chain, with its ponderous 
seal ; his white In-ringed lingers, his iwrfunied 
locks, and round shilling red face. I. |Vuc- 
lo|ie Fouler, whom he had completely Ignored 
from the moment of Aggy’s entrance, could 
not help thinking what an excellent hand he 
would In* in the woods felling trees with an

E??r Mir* you true ? TW frieml,
I °ur wont* mi precimiw *r* lh«t I 

Cun hut ri*|ie.-il tl i*m i.Vr sml u'er 
Aml kim* the -.uper where they lie. 

Il;.w nhitll I thunk you |or thin 1.1 edge.
Tho Hweel u ranci-, which "l«**irtiy< 

1 toe Uouht tlm .,uu ui> lure reioi 
And change* all my fear* to Joys ?

mil •

::r
Ev-*r Miere you tme ? I i 
.. .rb°t«* »«*u tothi- written gage!
J V,1*,,"."1' Miti-ol* me. now your gone
Bv*'lay and ■Hbï^«lvJTio!U‘

It/.nail my |.ri/eU coinii„,iion be;
AN if * thought would Valnnt you rire. 

Thin from all hi .me chilli e.t you free.

Ah. need fray beliere we tree?

Of all il* tilrohn to you belong ; 
How fain ’twould hnr*t It* prlaon 

To ncalling beat urninet your own ; 
Ilnw jnyou* i will* win u you were ne* 

How rudly yearn mg new, nlune.

“ •/'lw®re not for the cloth." saitl lie. bring
ing down his elephantine liant I on our brawny 

“if Ï were not for the cloth I should say 
the smell of that tliiiner might tempt thewallt

I Jo dear," said Aggy; "ho dear. *ow you 
tlo shock me, ban hi must say hi like to see 
professors not to s|ieak hof—hof—ministers— 
hexlstent.” meaning consistent.

” Bravo Aggy ’’ he returnetl. keeping down 
a laugh ; “ I second that motion, ami that's why 
I want my dinner **

” Gourmand." she saitl. touching a bell |N>- 
sitlo her; a domestic entered, to whom site 
gave directions almut the dinner.

"Aggv,*, said he, “I tried to get pest your 
house this morning, h it the smell of the turtle 
wits too niic'i for me—knoe'ied me offmv 
horse like a bullet—knt a*;ed me into tlm house 
like u rine-pin—Hooted me here like a floun- 
dcr. There's no place like home," saitl tlm 
Rev. gentleman, looking ’round the cosy apart
ment with a solemn air of apimclatlon ; the red 
hot cods glo.ring Miiml the polished «-rate, 
the open piano, the (lowers, the books, the easy 
chair beside tho window, containing Aggy's 
basket of dainty needle work, the snowy dam
ask laid for dinner, the side-board glistnlng 
with silver anti plate. “ i >U tlear, what a trea- 
sure a homo is to a wundering Arab like me;
a Nomade-----*’ ami springing up lie tried to
throw one ponderous arm round Aggy’s waist, 
heaven knows what for—but with a little ct 
she eluded his grasp, but the impetus 
thoughts had given that mighty tin could not 
be easily shut oil", and round it swung like an 
iron gate, sweeping four Uose-Geranium-, and 
six Christmas Pinks, ami two ink bottle» anti 
one of Mustang Uniment off the window, 
scattering the contents broad cast over Aggv's 
dainty milling, anti knocking the kitten into 
Jim fire, whence aim emerged spitting ami 
howling like a pack of jacka's, her fur stuck 
full of live-coals, her tail as big as Fox’s-brush, 
standing at an exact perpi ndicular between 
heaven and earth, ami charged I end-long into 
the kitchen,bringing up full tilt against Bridget 
who was just bringing in a tureen of splendid 
mock-turtle soup.
|t p„Tftro mi' n8e8»” •Brleked Biddy, “ phat la 

"Mew,” yelled tho frantic kitten, taking her
off her pins, and down she came, tlm empty 
tureen balancin'? in tlm small of her back, 
looking exactly like a huge mud-turtle flound
ering in a puddle.

Alas for Nie’s dinner; Bounce ran In ami 
licked up the precious condiment in a trice.

Molt a i..—There's 
cup and the lip.

Ay. till the wearv Ilf* |* done.
Though we »gnlu iniy never meet. 

Let* not forgot the by gen** diy*.

Thy taith in hum>mkin<l n new : 
Let that great love et ill for me i.lvml. 

And to the last, believe #»# true !

I For the Touch )

FASHION FLAMBEAUX.
White is the reigning color in Pari» just at 

present, hut Worth does not like It, nnil is en
tering into a ernsade against it by threnlenino 
all manner of extremes In the way of bright 
shades.

The Princess of Wales, inclining also to n 
fancy for violent contrasts, ha» a new, pink 
feather muff as an aeeoui|)animent to a cos
tume of sapidiirc colored velvet. Tlm Princess 
seems, in a measure, to bo taking the place 
left vacant by poor dethroned Eugenie, but 
rtill as regards pink muffs and sapphire dresses 
it would take something more than royalty to 
scatter tlm fashion in tlm broadcast manner 
which usually attended the vagaries of tlm 
Ereneh Empress.

Hoop ear-rings are becoming fashionable 
again, so all those who have had them lying in 
abeyance for tlm huit few years, can bring out 
their hoo|M and yet not look out of dale.

The fashion of roller skating lias been re
vived in New York on rcroint of the lack of 
lee. If the kind of weather we had for the 
last fortnight should lut-ome a |mrmanencv, we 
shall have to go and do likewise, though where 
m o we to roll ? Probably some ef our funny 
contemporaries will tell us “ In the mml.”

The fancy for wearing black khl gloves with 
ful dress does not seem to diminish anion- 
stylish huiles. New Yorkers conspicuously. 
Certainly the fashion has a more economical 
side than most of such fhrores.

The latest Parisian novelty is high lirels, 
studded with steel sparks We give the infor
mation in good faith, hut wo leave tho " fanny 
nian” of the staff to comment ujion it. the sub- 
jeet l-eing too Iti/hl and luminous for our grave 
official capacity. 6

A fashion exchange speaks of perfumed hair 
as a new freak,” but wo fall to see the 
novelty. Any person, having a large ncounin- 
tance with novels, must remem lier Innumerable 
eases In which the perfumed hair of the heroine 
was one of the loading charms which placed 
In thraldom the senses of the hero, and, to say 
nothing of this, need we go further than tho 
next country town, or the next country meet- 
ing house, to see whole rows of perfumed heads 
on the persons of young gentlemen as well as

would often 
would help 

Worth or Hummondi.
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(JAN SERIES.

Presently them was a soft |»erfuiucdsort of 
rustling and Aggy stood before us, I’p sprang 
Nic in amazement.

“ 1 protest," lie exclaimed ; ' I neither 
or heard you. till you stood like n spirit—a 
beautiful one”-glving her hand an elegant hi.

at my elbow.
Ha, lia," laughed the widow, gaily, but 

gently ; “ hi hantiuipato hi took you by 
prise.”

Sim seemed to use ‘ anticipate’ in the future 
tense.

“You did, indeed *’ he continued; "and 
how fair and sweet you do look ; better and 
Iwtter every day, Aggy.’

“Flatterer," she murmured softly, blushing. 
" How can you, my dear Aggv. hurt mv feel

ings so; 'Iis quite true, only I'm like the Queen 
of Sheba, I don't tell you half."

Aggy laughed, at which he seemed slightly 
nettled. * 1

“ Why do you laugh se.” lie enquired.
“ Laugh." she said; “ow can hi clp hit The 

hidea of a great strapping six footter like you 
resembling the Queen of Sheba. Though to 
l»e sure you ’avo got a "orrid lot of gold habout 
you."

Why, ’ said he, “I'm like the Queet^of 
Sheba, liecause she came to see Solomon, and 
* t ame to see you. You got something good 
for dinner. Aggy. my olfactories tell mo so ’’

“ Your oil factories."
“°h I oh !” said he, laughing ; “ hold me 

some one."
“ 'Twould take a cable to ’old you," she 

retorted, spitefully; “bar you so rude has that." 
Ho saw It ’twas time to stop.
“.1 ,ieK pardon Aggy, here on my bended"— 

trying to get down “knees"—as ho Hound- 
eml on to the floor - three buttons snappin«r 
off in the herculean effort ; “Aggy forgive or 
I swo—swo—."

“What,” she cried, In horror; “a minster

“Well, well, I’ll never rise— "
“Good ’eavens," she exclaimed.

I
many a slip between the 

Glow Worm.

The Norristown Humid has an article on the 
Lord-Hick marriage which has caused so much 
excitement in New York. The article is head
ed “ Why did she marry him"? The only an- 

think of is—The lord only knows 
why. Or perha|w it was so that she conld 
“ lard it over him."

aMriu”11 * °W U"’ B'ICS1< to s,,rv« themselves

Vol.k thinks that ladies who
wear Devonshire hats and plumes to the then-

swer we can

I
Cleopatra's Needle has arrived at its destina

tion at last. It’s perhaps needless to say tho 
world breathes more freely*
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